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17 affiliated companies covered in the scope of the report
Shin-Kobe Electric Machinery Co., Ltd., Hitachi AIC Inc., Hitachi Powdered Metals Co., Ltd.,
Nippon Denkai, Ltd., Kyushu Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd.,※ Nikka Plastic Co., Ltd.,※ Hitachi Kasei
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Ltd., Hitachi Chemical Filtec Inc., Hitachi Chemical Industrial Materials Co., Ltd., Hitachi Chemical
Coated Sand Co., Ltd., Hitachi Chemical Asia-Pacific Pte. Ltd., Hitachi Chemical (Johor) Sdn.Bhd.,
Hitachi Chemical Co.(Taiwan) Ltd., and CSB Battery Co., Ltd.
The two companies marked * merged in April 1, 2001 and became Hitachi Chemical Automotive Products Co., Ltd.
● Scheduled

issue date for the next Responsible Care Report: August 2002
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What is “ Responsible Care ” ?
"Responsible Care" refers to management's commitment to continuous
improvement in the areas of environmental quality, safety and health. A
"responsible " company that is engaged in the manufacturing or handling
chemicals adopts management policies that ensure strict adherence to this
commitment. This assurance spans the full life cycle of each chemical
product used , starting with its development, manufacture, shipment,
application, consumption, and finally its disposal. Chemical companies
and organizations in 45 countries throughout the world observe
voluntary"responsible care" standards.

Message from the President
I would like to take this opportunity to report on the results of our
Responsible Care activities during fiscal year 2000. We fully
recognize the increasingly important challenge of achieving
economic growth and building a sustainable society, while also
maintaining vigilant stewardship of our environment.
As an
"innovative technology-driven company", we continue to step up
efforts to develop products that contribute to the betterment of our
society. We strive to provide customers with optimal materials,
components and services. Utilizing our unique business model,
"Material Systems Solutions", we identify ideal solutions to their
problems that are consistent with protection of the environment,
safety, and the recycling of resources. We also aim to achieve
sustainable growth while reducing the environmental impact
associated with our business activities.
Our company has embarked on an ambitious new program
targeted at attaining "zero emissions". This campaign aims not only to
reduce final waste disposal to "zero", but also strives to ensure full
utilization of resources throughout our entire manufacturing
processes. More specifically, our objective is to reduce resource
losses and emissions of chemical substances to “zero” levels. One
successful example has been the significantly decreased rate of
wastes disposed as landfill. This rate was cut by almost one-half,
from 5% in fiscal 1999 to 2.6% in fiscal 2000. We will continue to make
every effort to achieve our target of 1.0%, or lower, in all our works by
fiscal 2005.
With regard to safety and health, during the past year we initiated a
new set of "Occupational Health and Safety Management System"
procedures based on the guideline set by the Ministry of Welfare and
Labor. However, due to one work-loss injury, we failed to achieve our
objective of zero injuries and incidents. In the coming year, we will step
up our efforts to eliminate all work-related hazards by implementing
stringent risk assessment measures. We will also expand this
Occupational Health and Safety Management System throughout
our affiliated companies, in an effort to achieve our goal of "zero
injuries and incidents" for the entire group.
Our current Responsible Care Report is in its third edition. In
accordance with the Hitachi Group’s policy of increasing
consolidated management, we have surveyed Hitachi Chemical and its
17 affiliated companies. With regard to environmental accounting,
we have entered relevant data on a group basis. For the purpose of this
report, we have included figures for all five works and environmental
impact information for each of these facilities.
We would appreciate your reading through this report to clearly
understand our vision and the efforts we have taken with regard to
maintain exemplary environmental quality, safety and health
standards. Any feedback from our readers will help improve our
future performance. We encourage you to contact us at any time
should have any questions or comments.
November 2001

Isao Uchigasaki
President

Milestones of Environmental and Safety Efforts

'67 ● Japan's Basic Law for Environmental Pollution Control
promulgated.

About what we have achieved
' 60s

World trends

'62 ● Separated and became independent from Hitachi, Ltd.

'70 ● Japan's Clean Water Act and other environmental
pollution-related laws promulgated.
'73 ● Japan's Chemical Substances Control Law promulgated.

' 70s

'68 ● Japan's Air Pollution Control Law promulgated.

'79 ● Japan's Law Concerning the Rational Use of Energy
promulgated.

● Security audits launched by works
（audits on

the environment, safety and disaster prevention）
.
'83 ● Standards for Corporate Activities established.

' 80s

'88 ● Montreal Protocol signed.

'73 ● Environment Control Headquarters（today's Safety
& Environmental Management Office）established.

● A program launched for environmental, safety,

and disaster prevention examinations on newly
installed equipment.
.
'89 ● Cogeneration system introduced（Shimodate Works）

'91 ● Global Environmental Charter established by the
Japan Federation of Economic Organizations.
● Japan's Waste Management Law revised.

'93 ● Environmental Protection Action Guidelines established.

'92 ● Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro

● Voluntary plan established.

● British Standards Institute BS7750 established.

'94 ● CFCs totally abolished.

'93 ● Japan's Basic Environment Law promulgated .

'95 ● The Goi Works obtained environmental
verification（BS7750）
.

● Japan's Law Concerning the Rational Use of Energy

revised.

'96 ● International environmental standard ISO 14001
came into effect.

● Joined the Japan Responsible Care Council（JRCC）.

' 90s

'94 ● U.N. Framework Convention on Climate Change
came into effect.

'97 ● Japan's Waste Management Law revised.

'96 ● All works obtained environmental verification
（ISO 14001）
.
'97 ● The head office obtained environmental
verification（ISO 14001）
.
'98 ● Chemical Substances Safety Center established.

● Third Conference of Parties to the United Nations

● Research & Development Center obtained

Framework Convention on Climate Change
（COP3）held.

environmental verification（ISO 14001）
.
'99 ● The Kansai Area Operations Office and the
Kansai Housing Equipment & Environmental
Facilities Sales Office obtained environmental
verification（ISO 14001）
.

'98 ● Japan's Law Concerning the Rational Use of Energy
revised.
'99 ● Japan's " PRTR law " promulgated.

● The issuance of the Responsible Care Report started.

● Japan's Law Concerning Special Measures to

Control Dioxins promulgated.
'00 ● Japan's Basic Law for a Society Based on Recycling
promulgated.

'00 ● The startup of the introduction of the Occupational
Health and Safety Management System according
to the guideline set by the Ministry of Labor.

● Japan's Green Procurement Law promulgated.

Resources revised.
'01 ● The National Environment Agency turned into the
Ministry of Environment due to the reorganization
of government ministries and agencies in Japan's.
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● The Housing Equipment and Environmental

' 00s

● Japan's Law for Promoting the Use of Recycled

Facilities Group obtained environmental
verification（ISO 14001）
.
● Joined the World Business Council for

Sustainable Development（WBCSD）
.
'01 ● The Chubu Sales office obtained environmental
verification（ISO 14001）
.

Environmental Protection
Action Guidelines of Hitachi Chemical

As we established our own Environmental Protection Action Guidelines in March 1993,
in accordance with the Basic Philosophy of its Standards for Corporate Activities, we
have been conducting our environmental activities adhering to those guidelines.

Standards for Corporate Activities : Basic Philosophy
Our corporate basic philosophy, since we became independent from Hitachi Ltd. in
October 1962 as a separate entity, is to further enhance the founding spirits of
Hitachi Ltd. -harmony, sincerity and a pioneering spirit. And we take pride to be the
people of Hitachi Chemical and contribute to the society in which we are taking
part through developing superior technologies and products with untiring and
creative efforts. We fully recognize that a company is a member of a society where it
belongs. We implement our commitment to corporate activities in justice and
transparency. We strive as a responsible corporate citizen toward bringing about a
prosperous society.

Environmental Protection Action Guidelines
1. Recognizing there is a growing concern over global environment as common issue for all
mankind, harmony with environment will be given a top management priority in the entire
company.
2. Officers and site directors in charge of environmental issues will take an initiative in
establishing a structure to promote environmental protection, enacting regulatory measures for
environmental stewardship, setting a target for reducing environmental impacts. Environmental
auditing will also be implemented to monitor those activities so as to ensure continuous improvements.
3. By duly understanding needs for solving environmental problems facing the world, we will
strive to develop innovative and highly reliable technologies and products which will lead us to
contributing to societies.
4. We will take into account all steps in value chains from R&D and product designing to
manufacturing, logistics, fulfillment and disposal in an attempt to reduce the environmental
impacts.
5. We will constantly monitor and study impacts on our environment as a result of our business
activities and seek new technologies and materials which are superior in environmental
safety, energy conservation and resources conservation to reduce overall environmental
impacts.
6. We will not only observe regulations set by international regulatory bodies, government and local
authorities, but also set our own voluntary standard, when and where necessary, for
maintaining environmental stewardship.
7. For business activities abroad and exporting products, we will also take into due
consideration their impacts on local environment and implement measures to correspond to
needs from local communities.
8. We will continuously raise environmental awareness of our employees and contribute to
societies with respect and care for them from a broader viewpoint through environmental
protection activities.
9. Should an environmental problem arise as a result of our business activities, we will take
proper measures to minimize the impact on the environment.
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Efforts and Results of Fiscal 2000

As a summary of this report, this section outlines the efforts
and results of Hitachi Chemical during fiscal 2000.

Environmental Management Systems
During fiscal 2000, new verifications under ISO 14001 were obtained by two nonmanufacturing departments of Hitachi Chemical and by five affiliated companies (five sites).

GREEN 21 Activities
The increase in the green points (GP), one of the Hitachi Group's criteria of evaluating its
environmental performances, was up 25% from fiscal 1998, thus achieving the target of 21%
for fiscal 2001 ahead of schedule. The affiliated companies launched their "GREEN 21"
activities in fiscal 2000.

Environmental Accounting
The cost of environmental conservation for fiscal 2000 amounted to 5,070 million yen, and
the investment totaled 460 million yen. On the other hand, the economic effect reached 990
million yen due to the reduction in energy expenses. The cost for the environmental
conservation of the affiliated companies was 3,600 million yen, while the investment was
1,280 million yen. Thus, the economic effect was 920 million yen.

Plant investment for environment, safety and disaster prevention
Capital investments for environment, safety and disaster prevention in fiscal 2000
totaled 690 million yen. The cumulative investments from fiscal 1990 amounted to about
10,000 million yen. The investments made by the affiliated companies for environment, safety,
and disaster prevention during fiscal 2000 totaled 1,720 million yen.

Reducing environmental impacts stemming from manufacturing operations on a
non-consolidated basis
● Energy consumption per unit sale was 93.9% as compared with fiscal 1990.
● The company launched its zero emission target campaign in fiscal 2000, and its
wastes to landfill in fiscal 2000 was successfully reduced to 9% as compared to
fiscal 1991. The recycling rate rose from 43% in 1991 to 87% in fiscal 2000.
● Sulfur oxide (SOx) emissions declined to 30% of the fiscal 1990 level, while nitrogen oxide
(NOx) emissions increased to 119% of the fiscal 1990 level.
● Water consumption declined to 73% of the fiscal 1990 level. The BOD and COD
emissions of waste water were held almost per with the previous year level.
● As for the PRTR, the company used 72 of 284 substances surveyed for fiscal 1999 by the
Japan Chemical Industry Association（JCIA）Of which 12 substances were discharged to
the atmosphere at the rates of more than 10 tons. The sum of these substances was cut by
44% from the fiscal 1994 level.
5

Efforts in safety activities
In 2000, one work-loss injury occurred. Aiming at the zero-accidents target, we have
launched the Occupational Health and Safety Management System in action
since fiscal 2000 according to the guideline set by the Ministry of Welfare and Labor.

Developing products to reduce environmental impacts
To promote environmentally friendly products, we considered a program for
assessing and registering green products in fiscal 2000 and put it into effect in
fiscal 2001. During fiscal 2000, we launched in the market such green
products as expandable acrylic resin and treatment systems for waste water
drainage with a disposer.

Community involvement educational training, campaign for enlightenment,
and commendation
We sponsored marathons, joined regional presentations for the Japan
Responsible Care Council(JRCC), held dialogues with the local communities,
gave President’s suggestions and guidance to the works about the zero
emission target, held educational programs for presentations on the results of
environmental and safety activities, and provided other training sessions.
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System and Organization

Shown below are a schematic drawing of our systems and
organizations taking charge of environment, safety and
disaster prevention initiatives in Hitachi Chemical.

President

Officers in charge of
environment and safety

Safety & Environmental
Management Office
Promotion of environment,
safety and disaster
prevention activities

Environment
Management Center
Promotion of environmental
and disaster prevention
activities

Safety Management
Center
Promotion of safety and
health activities

Production Engineering
Center
Promotion of energy saving
and resources conservation

Quality Assurance
Center
Promotion of product safety

Chemical Substances
Safety Center
Promotion of the safety
management of chemical
substances

Environmental & Safety
Management Committee
Determination of important
matters related to environment,
safety and disaster prevention

Environmental&Safety
Auditing Committee
Conducting environmental,
safety and disaster
prevention audits

Division

Works

Affiliated companies

Environmental &
Safety Management
Center

Environmental &
Safety Officer

Affiliated companies

Conference of
Chemicals Safety
Management
Representatives
Promotion of the
safety management of
chemical substances

Industrial Wastes
Reduction Committee
Promotion of the
reduction and recycling
of industrial wastes

Business sites
(branches, stations, and places of business)

Environmental &
Safety Group

Product Safety
Committee
Promotion of product
safety

Research & Development Center

Environmental &
Safety Group

Technical Improvement
Committee

(

Energy saving
and Ecology Section

(

Promotion of energy
saving and resources
conservation

Affiliated companies

Environmental &
Safety Officer

Environmental &
Safety Officer

Note: The system and organization shown above are as of Oct 1, 2001.
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Management Systems

Environmental Management System
Hitachi Chemical Group took an early start on implementing Environmental Management
Systems in compliance with ISO 14001, an international environment standard, in an effort to
achieve continuous improvement on environmental management and environmental risk
reductions.
For Hitachi Chemical, in November 1995, its Goi Works won a certificate according to BS7750, which
is Britain's Environmental Management Systems standard, as the first chemical company in
Japan certified. After that, following ISO 14001 put into effect, the company has been granted the
certificates according to ISO 14001 in its all manufacturing sites by December 1996. The
company continued on its efforts for certification of its non-manufacturing sites. As the a result,
certification was further extended to cover its head office, Research & Development Center,
Housing Equipment and Environmental Facilities Group, as well as sales and marketing offices
(Kansai Area Operations Office, Kansai Housing Equipment & Environmental Facilities Sales
Office, and Chubu Branch).
An environmental audit of ISO 14001 is conducted once a
year in principle, by a group of auditors appointed
internally but we make sure no one is allowed to audit on their
own site which shall be only audited by members from
other sites for fairness and strictness. In other words, this
internal auditing system is based on the “reciprocal” or
“check-by-the-others” rule. Those environmental auditors are
carefully selected among those who took a special
Environmental auditing under ISO 14001
training course at either internal or external institutions,
acquired a legitimate certificate and are also considered appropriate from their work
experiences. As of June 2001, there are 86 certified auditors registered on the company’s list and
are actively engaged in auditing sites.
Among our affiliates, the first company certified according to ISO 14001 was the Katori Works of
Hitachi Powdered Metals Co., Ltd., in June 1997. As of June 2001, 21 domestic sites and 7 sites
overseas are certified all together.
The next page shows the list of all the sites in the Hitachi Chemical Group certified already.

Occupational Health and Safety Management System
These days, it is generally perceived that a momentum of lowering work-related injuries and
incidents is on the wane and a new set of mechanisms is needed to prevail. One of our choices is
the Occupational Health and Safety Management System (OHS-MS).
The OHS-MS was launched by the Ministry of Labor in its ninth Occupational Disaster
Prevention Plan. Ever since the "Occupational Health and Safety Management System" was
embarked on April 30, 1999, Hitachi Chemical has implemented the OHS-MS based on the
guideline at all its manufacturing sites. The affiliated companies also began to implement the system
at the beginning of fiscal 2001.
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Sites that obtained verification under ISO 14001
(As of June 30, 2001)

No.
1

Certified sites

Type of operation Affiliated companies and other organizations included in the
Nonsites that obtained verification
manufacturing

Manufacturing

Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd., Goi Works

Date of
verification

○

Goi Chemical Co., Ltd.

1995.11.28

Shimodate Sangyo Co., Ltd., Hitachi Chemical Electronics Co., Ltd., Hitachi Chemical Coated Sand Co.,
Ltd., Hitachi Kasei Business Service Co., Ltd., and Nikka Equipment & Engineering Co., Ltd.

1996.3.27

2

Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd. , Shimodate Works

○

3

Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd. , Yamazaki Works (Kashima)

○

1996.6.25

4

Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd., Yamazaki Works

○

Nikka Equipment & Engineering Co., Ltd., Nikka Techno Service Co., Ltd., Neuron Co., Ltd., Hitachi
Chemical Industrial Materials Co., Ltd., Nikka Mold Co., Ltd., and Namie Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd.

5

Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd., Yuki Works

○

Fukuyama Hitachi Kasei, Ltd., Nikka Sumiate Co., Ltd., and Hitachi Chemical Automotive
Products Co., Ltd.

1996.12.3

6

Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd., Goshomiya Works

○

Hitachi Chemical Filtec Inc., and Hitachi Chemical Automotive Products Co., Ltd.

1996.12.26

7

Hitachi Powdered Metals Co., Ltd., Katori Works

○

MEC Co., Ltd.

1997.6.24

8

Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd., Head office

9

Shin-Kobe Electric Machinery Co., Ltd., Saitama Factory

○

Shin-Kobe Techno Service Co., Ltd.

1997.7.29

10

Shin-Kobe Electric Machinery Co., Ltd., Hikone Factory

○

Hikone Sanko Co., Ltd.

1997.8.15

11

Shin-Kobe Electric Machinery Co., Ltd., Nabari Factory

○

Nikka Electric Industry Co., Ltd.

1997.10.28

12

Namie Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd.

○

1997.11.26

13

Taiwan Kobe Battery Co., Ltd.

○

1997. Dec.

14

Hitachi AIC Inc., Miharu Works,

○

1998.3.20

15

Hitachi Chemical Co. (Taiwan) Ltd.

○

1998.3.20

16

Hitachi AIC Inc., Haga Works

○

1998.4.13

17

Hitachi Chemical Asia-Pacific Pte. Ltd.

○

18

Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd., Research & Developmnet Center

19

Hitachi Chemical (Malaysia) Sdn.Bhd.

○

1998.11.5

20

Hitachi Chemical (Johor) Sdn.Bhd.

○

1998.12.18

21

Hitachi Chemical Co.,Ltd., Kansai Area Operations Office and
Kansai Housing Equipment & Environmental Facilities Sales

22

Hitachi Powdered Metals Co., Ltd., Matsudo Works

○

23

Hitachi Kasei Unit Co., Ltd., Toyama Works

○

24

Mamie Nihon Brake Co., Ltd.

○

25

Nippon Denkai Ltd., Shimodate Works

○

26

Hitachi AIC Inc., Printed wiring Board Division

○

1999.11.15

27

Hiroshima Japan Brake Industrial Co., Ltd.

○

1999.12.27

28

Japan Brake Industrial Co., Ltd., Hachioji Office

○

1999.12.28

29

Japan Brake Industrial Co., Ltd., Chiba Office

○

30

Hitachi Kasei Polymer Co., Ltd., Noda Works

○

31

Hitachi Kasei Polymer Co., Ltd., Tokushima Works

○

32

Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd., Housing Equipment and
Environmental Facilities Group

33

Hitachi Chemical Electronic Materials (Korea)Co., Ltd.

34

Hitachi Kasei Shoji Co., Ltd. and Hitachi Kasei Business Service Co., Ltd.

35

Hitachi Chemical Automotive Products (Thailand)Co., Ltd.

○

36

Shin-Kobe Platechs Co., Ltd., Ishikawa Works

○

37

Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd., Chubu Branch

38

Fukuyama Hitachi Kasei, Ltd.

○

39

Nippon Denkai Ltd., Fujieda Works

○

1996.7.22

1997.6.24

○

1998.6.1
1998.6.22

○

1999.2.23

○

MEC Co., Ltd.

1999.2.24
1999.4.16
1999.8.25

Denkai Shoji Co., Ltd.

1999.10.27

1999.12.28

Nikka Polymer Co., Ltd.

2000.1.11
2000.4.24

○

2000.6.7
2000.6.30

○
○

2000.10.25
2000.12.21
2000.12.22

○

2001.3.19
2001.5.30
2001.6.1
This table includes all members of the Hitachi Chemical Group.
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GREEN 21 Activities

The Hitachi Group launched its new environmental initiatives, 「GREEN 21」, in fiscal 1998. It aims to
promote a self-assessment on all environmental activities according to a given set of assessment criteria, make
continuous improvements and enhance the activities, and promote harmony with the environment.
Assessment criteria are calculated on a scale of 100 for each category (and on a total scale of 800 for eight
categories). The eight categories are: (1) management policies, (2) compliance with environmental
regulations, (3) environmental accounting, (4) consideration for environmental issues in products and
services, (5) energy-saving at plants, (6) recycling, (7) management of chemical substances, and (8)
information disclosure and education. This self-evaluation is conducted once a year. Evaluation is
conducted with improvement, which compares the results achieved in the current fiscal year with the results of
the reference fiscal year (fiscal 1998).
Improvement in the green points (GP) of Hitachi Chemical in fiscal 2000 was 25% (of the fiscal 1998 level), thus
achieving the target of 21% in fiscal 2001 (as compared to the fiscal 1998 level) ahead of schedule.
However, energy saving at plants in fiscal 2000 fell short of the points due to an increase in energy
consumption and a decline in consumption per unit sale. For affiliated companies, the Hitachi Chemical
Group set a target of 21% in improvement in fiscal 2003 from the reference year of fiscal 2000 and
launched a new intiative, GREEN 21 activities.

improvements in the green points (GP)
Hitachi Chemical

Affiliated companies

Management policies

Management policies

100

Information disclosure
and education

80
60

559 points
in fiscal 1998
(base year)

100

Compliance with
environmental regulations

Information disclosure
and education

60

593 points

40

in fiscal 1999

20

(improvement:14%)

Management of
chemical substances

Compliance with
environmental regulations

80

40
20

Environmental
accounting

Environmental
accounting

Management of
chemical substances

620 points

462 points

in fiscal 2000

in fiscal 2000
(base year)

(improvement: 25%)

Recycling
Energy saving
at plants

Consideration
for environmental issues
in products and services

Recycling
Energy saving
at plants

Consideration
for environmental issues
in products and services

Definition
Improvement =

GPs* for the new fiscal year - Base year GPs
Full score - Base year GPs
* GP: Green Points (GP)

Criteria for evaluation (8 categories / 43 items)
No.

Category

Environmental Performance Indicators

1

Management policies

Degree of development of environmental policy, implementation structure, consistency, and comprehensiveness

2

Compliance with environmental regulations

List of regulations, preparation and management for voluntary action plans, and sufficiency of licensed and certified personnel

3

Environmental Accounting

Expenditures for equipment, maintenance cost, and number of managing indicators

4

Consideration for environmental issues
in products and services

Implementation of product assessments, and plants for and execation of green procurement

5

Energy saving at plants

Energy conservation improvement ratio, amount of energy conserved, and ratio of automatic systems

6

Recycling

Recycling of waste at facilities and appropriate disposal of waste at facilities, and recovery and recycling of products

7

Management of chemical substances

System for preliminary review of the use of new chemical substances, and status of Pollution Release and Transfer
Register (PRTR) plans for reduction and prohibition of substances

8

Information disclosure and education

External communication of information, internal and external awards received, local activities, education and training
Part of this page is quoted from the Hitachi Group's "Environmental Report 2000."

Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd. (non-consolidated) is referred to as "Hitachi Chemical"
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Environmental Accounting

To increase efficiency in environmental investments and environmental initiatives and to make continuous
improvements, Hitachi Chemical has an environmental accounting system in action since fiscal 1999 according to
the Ministry of Environment's guideline. In fiscal 2000, the company spent 5,070 million yen on operation areas and
R&D for reducing the environmental impacts of products and 460 million yen on investments. On the other hand, the
economic effect of energy and material savings was 990 million yen. What is more, the affiliated companies
introduced the environmental accounting system as well at the beginning of this fiscal year. The results of these efforts
are indicated as well.
● Costs and results
Cost

(Unit : million yen)

Hitachi Chemical

Item
Business area costs

Fiscal 1999

2,690

2,140

2,430

20

120

30

370

340

550

1,750

1,920

540

190

170

40

Recovery of packages and recycling expenses
Labor costs of environmental management, employment of environmental management system,
and maintenance expenses
R&D for the reduction of environmental impacts of products and production processes,
and product design expenses
Environmental improvement including greening and beautification, and PR and publicity expenses

50

80

10

Environment-related measures, contributions, and levies

5,070

4,770

3,600

460

660

1,280

Management activity costs

Social activity costs
Environmental damage costs
Total investment

Major description

Fiscal 2000

Upstream/downstream costs

Research and development costs

Affiliated companies

Environmental investment

Fiscal 2000

Maintenance of equipment with low environmental impact, and depreciation

Investment in facilities to reduce environmental impacts such as wastewater treatment
equipment and waste gas treatment equipment

Economical effect

(Unit : million yen)

Hitachi Chemical

Item

Affiliated companies

Major description

Fiscal 2000

Fiscal 1999

Fiscal 2000

Net income effect

120

110

450

Profit on sales of recycled wastes

Expense reduction effect

870

730

470

Reduction of power expenses and material costs

Total investment

990

840

920

Physical effect
Hitachi Chemical

Item

Fiscal 2000

Reduction in energy used during production

Affiliated companies

Fiscal 1999

5.2mil.kWh 6.5mil.kWh

(converted to electric power)

Reduction of final amount of landfill disposal

637t

1,020t

Major description

Fiscal 2000

12.6mil.kWh

Decrease of energy expenses due to product change and product process improvement
Decrease of ultimate landfills due to waste separation and recycling

3,010t

1. The economic effect includes physical effects expressed in monetary amount.
2. The economic effect does not include deemed effects (such as value-added effects and risk avoidance effects).
3. The physical effects indicated here are typical ones.

● The breakdown of environmental investments (fiscal 2000)
Hitachi Chemical
Resource circulation

Affiliated companies

Social activities, etc.

2%

Preservation of the
global environment

Air pollution
control

(such as energy-saving)

Others

0.1%
Air pollution
control

15%

12%

22%

19%

Resource
circulation

460
Malodor
prevention, etc.

Social activities, etc.

R&D in Green
products 3%

0.3%

Water pollution
control

1280

35%

26%

million yen

million yen

Measures related
to wastes Resource
circulation Other

17%

Pollution controls

43%

20%
Water pollution
control
Pollution controls

7 9%

40%

Others

6%
Energy-saving

13%

Malodor
prevention, etc.

5%

Preservation of the
global environment

19%
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Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd. (non-consolidated) is referred to as "Hitachi Chemical"

Capital Investments in Environmental,
Safety, and Disaster Prevention Measures

Hitachi Chemical has continued its investments consistently in environmental, safety, and disaster
prevention measures. The cumulative investments from fiscal 1990 to 2000 amounted to about 10
billion yen. The investments of the affiliated companies in environmental, safety, and disaster
prevention measures in fiscal 2000 totaled 1.72 billion yen.

● Cumulative investments and sales in environmental,

safety and disaster prevention measures
Cumulative
investments

Sales

(billion yen)

(billion yen/year)
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400
Hitachi Chemical

8

300

6
200
4

Affiliated companies

100
2

0

1990

1991

1992

1993 1994

1995

1996

1997

1998

■ Environment ■ Safety and disaster prevention

1999

2000

Sales

0

(FY)

● The breakdown of safety and disaster prevention investments (fiscal 2000)
Hitachi Chemical
Earthquakeresistant
measures, etc.

3%

Affiliated companies

Explosion, fire,
and leakage prevention

Earthquakeresistant
measures, etc.

Explosion, fire,
and leakage prevention

25%

9%

15%

Occupational safety
and health measures

26%
230

440

million yen

million yen

Occupational safety
and health measures
Repairs and renovation

41%

Repairs and renovation

35%

46%

Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd. (non-consolidated) is referred to as "Hitachi Chemical"
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Energy Saving

With the oil shock of 1973 as the turning point, Hitachi Chemical has been taking thorough energy saving
measures, resulting in steady declines in energy consumption per unit sale. However, fiscal 2000 saw a rise in
energy consumption, together with a slight increase in consumption per unit sale. This was due to an increase in
the production of inorganic chemical products (carbon products) that consumed much energy during
manufacturing. Today, the company is taking measures such as increasing productivity and saving energy.
Hitachi Chemical is committed to energy saving with a target of reducing energy consumption per unit sale to 70%
of the fiscal 1990 level in fiscal 2010.
For fiscal 2000 and later years, the energy consumption and carbon dioxide emissions of the affiliated companies
are indicated as well.
Hitachi Chemical has been taking the following measures so far
(1) Conversion of products into ones with low energy consumption during manufacturing
(2) Efficient use of energy by a better production process
(3) Introduction of a cogeneration system

● Energy consumption and per unit sales index
Energy consumption
per unit sale

Energy consumption
(Converted to oil
consumption, mil.R/year)

(Index)
100

250
（100）
（93.9）
200

80

Affiliated companies
（70）

60

150

Hitachi Chemical

100

40

50

20

5,000kW cogeneration equipment

0

(Shimodate Works)

0
1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2000 2010
(FY)

■Consumption

Consumption per unit sale

● Carbon dioxide emissions
Emissions
(kilo t/year)
400

Affiliated companies
300

Hitachi Chemical
200

Six small boilers are installed. The
number of boilers in operation is
automatically controlled according to
steam consumption in an attempt to
increase boiler efficiency (Yuki Works).

100

0
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Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd. (non-consolidated) is referred to as "Hitachi Chemical"

Waste Reduction

Hitachi Chemical has been taking measures to reduce wastes, with a target of reducing wastes to
landfill to 10% of the fiscal 1991 level in fiscal 2010 by controlling waste production, promoting
recycling, reducing wastes in size through intermediate processing, and other measures. As a result,
the company successfully reduced it to 9% in fiscal 2000, achieving the target ahead of schedule.
The second step the company took was to set a new target: to achieve the "zero emission target" in
fiscal 2005 at all works. This means that the rate of wastes to landfill (note 1) during the current fiscal
year will be reduced to 1% or less and the wastes to landfill to less than 5 tons per year for each
works. For that reason, the company launched a zero-emission drive on a companywide level while
trying to exchange information among works and increasing yield, thus reducing losses (wastes).
What is more, wastes produced were thoroughly sorted, reused, and recycled to reduce the wastes
to landfill. As a result, the wastes to landfill declined to 2.6% in fiscal 2000.
To promote recycling, the company launched a drive to reduce the recycling rate (note 2) to 90% in
fiscal 2010. The recycling rate rose from 43% in fiscal 1991 to 87% in fiscal 2000.
● Wastes to landfill
Rate of wastes
to landfill

Wastes to landfill
(kilo t/year)

(%)
40

16
The figures in ( ) are indexes.
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Affiliated companies
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■Wastes to landfill
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2010
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0

Wastes storage for
separate collection
(Goshomiya Works)

● Recycled wastes and recycling rate
Recycled wastes

Recycling rate
(%)
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Nikka Sumiate Co., Ltd. (one of the
affiliated companies) produces
auxiliary fuels and clay alternatives
for cement, out of sludge, waste oil
and other wastes.

wastes to landfill
recycled wastes
(Note 1) Rate of wastes to landfill (%)＝
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−×100 (Note 2) Recycling rate (%) =
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−×100
amount waste produced
amount waste produced

Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd. (non-consolidated) is referred to as "Hitachi Chemical"
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Reduction of Air Pollution Impacts

The main flue gas caused by Hitachi Chemical are diesel engines (for cogeneration), boilers, and incinerators.
Emissions of sulfur oxides (SOx) have been addressed by a drive to reduce the sulfur content of fuels. The level in
fiscal 2000 was 70% lower than the fiscal 1990 level.
Emissions of nitrogen oxides (NOx) are mostly discharged out of diesel engines for cogeneration. It held almost level
in fiscal 2000.
Soot emissions have been controlled by installing high-performance dust collectors (such as electric ones) and
switching of fuels to light oil.
● SOx emissions
Emissions
(t/year)
150

Hitachi Chemical
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0

1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996

1997 1998 1999 2000
(FY)

● NOx emissions
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(t/year)

Hitachi Chemical
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● Soot emissions
Emissions
(t/year)
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Hitachi Chemical
40
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0

15
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(FY)

Electric dust collector installed in a
waste incinerator (Yamazaki Works)

Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd. (non-consolidated) is referred to as "Hitachi Chemical"

Reducing Service Water Consumption
and Water Pollution Impacts

Hitachi Chemical's service water consumption has been declining year by year due to the circulated use
of cooling water. The level in fiscal 2000 was 73% of the fiscal 1990 level. Particularly remarkable results
were seen in the field of underground water. A switch was made from underground water to industrial
water, resulting in a decline to 57% of the fiscal 1990 level in fiscal 2000.
Water drainage from Hitachi Chemical's works come in two types: a type subject to BOD control and a
type subject to COD control. Works subject to BOD control discharge their water into rivers, and their
BOD emissions in fiscal 2000 held almost level.
Works subject to COD control discharge their water into seas, and they have been taking measures
since before 1990 through pollution control treaties and other agreements with self-governing bodies.
In recent years, COD emissions have held level.
● Service water consumption
Service water
consumption

Affiliated companies
(domestic)

(kilo m3/year)
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Industrial water filtration equipment
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(Goshomiya Works)

■Underground water ■Industrial water ■City water

● BOD emissions（works subject to BOD control )
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regulated values Chemicals of electroless copper
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● COD emissions（works subject to COD control )
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Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd. (non-consolidated) is referred to as "Hitachi Chemical"
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Pollutant Release and Transfer Register（PRTR）

Hitachi Chemical has been conducting PRTR voluntarily since 1995 (conducting surveys based on the results of
fiscal 1994) as a member of The Japan Chemical Industry Association（JCIA）.
Of 284 substances continuously surveyed for some time, 72 substances were used by Hitachi Chemical in fiscal
2000. Of the 72 substances used, 12 substances are discharged into the atmosphere in rates of more than 10
tons yearly. The total emissions of these substances are as shown in the figure below. Hitachi Chemical has
been reducing emissions by installing exhaust gas processors. The company will continue its efforts to reduce
these emissions further.

The major measures taken so far are as follows
(1) Installation of solvent collectors
(2) Reduction of solvent consumption in the production process

● Total emissions of 12 substances
Emissions into the atmosphere
(Index)

Hitachi Chemical

100

（100）

12 substances
(no less than 10 tons of emissions into the atmosphere per year)

80

（56）

60

Toluene, styrene, N,N-dimethylformamide, isoprene,
xylene, methylethylketone, methyl alcohol, acetone,
cyclohexane, N-methylpyrrolidone, ethyl acetate, and
methyl isobutylketone
Note: The emissions of isoprenes into the atmosphere declined to
less than 10 tons in and after fiscal 1999, but the substance is
reported here for comparison with the preceding year.

40
Notice : The emissions of fiscal 1999 reported in the Responsible
Care Report of Fiscal 2000 contained an error in tabulation. The
present report gives the correct statistic.
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What is pollutant release and transfer register (PRTR)?
PRTR (pollutant release and transfer register) is a program for surveying and registering the amount of an
environment-affecting substance into the environment through all kinds of mediums (atmosphere, water, and
soil) and the amount moved as a waste. It turned into a legal institution in July 1999.
The Japan's law is named "Law Concerning the Promotion of Improvements in the Monitoring and Controls of
Emissions of Particular Chemicals into the Environment" (commonly known as Japan's "PRTR law"). It was put
into effect in 2000 and people will be obligated to make a registration for data for fiscal 2001 and later.
With this, Hitachi Chemical launched an additional survey of 18 other substances.
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Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd. (non-consolidated) is referred to as "Hitachi Chemical"

Management of Chemical Substances

Efforts to manage chemical substances
Hitachi Chemical has been aggressively committed to managing chemical substances for some time.
To step up its efforts even further, the company set up a Chemical Substances Safety Center in
Safety & Environmental Management Department in August 1998. The center addresses hormone
disrupter issues, collects information and conducts surveys related to risk evaluation and risk
communications for the implementation of the PRTR program, and joins HPV initiatives (note) of the
ICCA (International Council of Chemical Association).
The company has also introduced the "Hitachi Group Comprehensive Management Support system
for Chemical substances," a system designed to control chemical substances comprehensively. The
system has been used to tabulate PRTR data since fiscal 2000.

Overview diagram of the Hitachi Group Comprehensive
Management Support System for Chemical Substances
Report
Existing purchase and
inventory control system

External information
network

PRTR assistance functions

MSDS
database

Product
composition
database

Controlled
materials
database

Distribution
factor
database

Environmental
matters
database

Chemicals
comprehensive
database

Environmental control
department server

In-house network

Note: HPV initiative
A program under which about 1,000
HPVs (existing chemicals produced in
high quantities) are evaluated for
hazardousness and the results are shared
among industrial associations and firms in
various countries.

The Internet

Registration and access to information
Hitachi server

Registrar department

Reduction of hazardous chemicals
1. CFCs
Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) were used as foaming and cleansing agents, but were then replaced
with other substances. Their use was then totally abolished in 1994. Alternative CFCs, called
hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs) were used as foaming and cleansing agents. The use of them as
a cleansing agent was totally abolished but are still used as a foaming agent. The company will make
attempts to reduce consumption of HCFCs and totally abolish their use by December 2003.

2. Chlorine-based organic solvents
Trichloroethylene, tetrachloroethylene, and 1,1,1-trichloroethane were used mainly for cleansing, but
were then replaced with other substances. Their use was then totally abolished in 1996. Carbon
tetrachloride was used to remove foreign matter from products, but was totally abolished in 1995.

3. Dioxins
The only equipment used by Hitachi Chemical and subject to Japan's law concerning special
measures to control dioxins is incinerators. The company abolished one of its incinerators in fiscal
2000 and now owns 10 of them. The dioxin concentration in flue gas in the ten incinerators is from
0.017 to 3.0ng-TEQ/m3N ( average 0.58ng-TEQ/m3N), far below the current emission control standard
of 80ng-TEQ/m3N). In fiscal 2001, the company is scheduled to abolish another incinerator.
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Challenges to Ensure Safety

To achieve zero injuries and accidents, Hitachi Chemical has had an Occupational Health and Safety Management System
in action since April 2000 according to a guideline set by the Ministry of Welfare and Labor and has been conducting a
drive to identify risky tasks and items of equipment by risk evaluation and to reduce the risks. The safety drive also involves
the use of intrinsically safe equipment, Du Pont's Safety Training Observation Program (STOP), Risk Prediction Training
(KYT), and safety activities called "hiyari hatto."
As a result, the year 2000 saw lower frequency and severity than those of the chemical industry and all other industries.
However, one accident did happen: a worker got caught in a machine, resulting in him having to take a sick leave. Aiming
to achieve zero disasters, the company steps up its efforts of risk evaluation of non-steady-state tasks (at the time of
trouble, for example) and implements three "thorough" drives: (1) thoroughly pursue equipment improvements suited for the
manufacture of goods, (2) thoroughly make the equipment intrinsically safe, and (3) observe the shop floor thoroughly.
These drives are also extended to affiliated companies.
This page gives data for the calendar year (January through December).
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●The number of work-loss injuries at the Hitachi Chemical Group
Injuries
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■Affiliated companies
(19 of them, including manufacturers and works contractors)

Note: Frequency rate: Number of casualties due to occupational disasters per 1 million hours of work
Severity rate: Work days lost due to work-loss injuries per 1,000 working hours
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The frequency and severity rates of the chemical industry and of all industries are quoted from
"Safety Indicators" issued by the Japan Industrial Safety and Health Association (JISHA).
Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd. (non-consolidated) is referred to as "Hitachi Chemical"

Ensuring Safety in Products
and Raw Materials

Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDSs)
MSDSs are issued by manufacturers and other organizations to provide handlers of chemicals with the
characteristics, hazardousness, handling precautions, and other information about those chemicals. In
response to administrative guidance, the company has been implementing them since April 1993. It
has so far issued about 3,600 MSDSs for all target products.
After that, the issuance of MSDSs became compulsory due to the coming into effect of Japan's "PRTR
law". With a JIS standard (JIS Z 7250 ; It is implementing international standard ISO 11014-1 into
Japanese standard.) for MSDS established, the company is now revising its existing MSDSs.

Yellow cards
Yellow cards describe what to do when an emergency occurs while a product containing a hazardous
material, toxic material or other chemical is being transported.
The company has issued 35 kinds of yellow cards so far according to a guideline issued by The Japan
Chemical Industry Association (JCIA) in March 1995. Efforts are being made to revise the yellow cards
regularly and make them reflect the latest information.

Green procurement
To conserve the environment effectively in cooperation with
materials suppliers, Hitachi Chemical is committed to green
procurement, which is a drive to purchase eco-friendly products,
components, materials and other goods on a priority basis.
The company posted "an Announcement on Green Procurement" on
its homepage in May 2001. In cooperation with its material
suppliers, the company has been promoting a shift to eco-friendly
products, materials and other goods.
Green procurement is aggressively promoted in clerical equipment as well.
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Products to Reduce Environmental Impacts

Program for assessing and registering green products
Hitachi Chemical is conducting aggressive technical developments to reduce the environmental impacts of products and
to secure a wider variety of environmentally friendly products. To step up these efforts even further, the company
introduced a "program for assessing and registering green products" at the beginning of fiscal 2001, thus launching a drive
to register eco-friendly products as "green products," increase the ratio of those products, and disclose environmental
information about those products.

●Program for assessing and registering green products
This program is designed to evaluate the environmental impacts of products being developed with the assessment process
for green products, register above-standard products as green products, and disclose their environmental information.
Product development

Assessment of green products
Review of sub-standard products

Evaluation
Above-standard

Register as green products
Disclosure of environmental information

●Assessment process for green products
Assessment involves (1) dividing Hitachi Chemical's products into industrial materials and products on the one hand and
housing equipment and environmental facilities on the other and (2) evaluating the environmental impacts of the entire life
cycle of each product for the criteria of evaluation indicated in the table below.
Industrial materials and products
Criteria for evaluation

Housing equipment and environmental facilities
Evaluation points

Criteria for evaluation

Evaluation points

Product functionality

Higher functionality per resource

Reducing

Resources conservation, downsizing, weight reduction

Resources conservation

Resources conservation performance and waste reduction

Longer service life

Durability, reliability, ease of repair

Recyclability

Recyclability and a recycling society system

Recycling and reconditioning

Use of reconditioned materials

Chemical safety

Safety and human health risks of chemicals, hazardous substances

Disassemblability

Disassemblability and separability

Green chemistry

Reducing the environmental impacts of the production process

Ease of processing

Ease of destruction and decomposition

Environmental safety

Environmental impacts and conservation of the global environment

Environmental safety

Environmental impacts and conservation of the global environment

Energy saving performance

Energy saving performance during manufacture and use

Energy saving performance

Energy saving performance during manufacture and use

Information dissemination

Provision of information about discarding and disposal

Information dissemination

Provision of information about discarding and disposal

●Typical assessment of green products
Typical assessment of halogen-free flameproof Epoxy molding compounds for semiconductor encapsulation, which are
industrial material products, is as follows
Product functionality
5

Information dissemination

4

Resources conservation

3

Conventional
product

2

Green product

1

Energy saving
performance

0

Environmental safety
Green chemistry
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Recyclability

Chemical safety

Typical green products
●Electronics - related products

Epoxy molding compounds for
semiconductor encapsulation
These achieve high flameproofing (UL94V-0*) without
using halogenated flame retardant that may produce
dioxins when burned.

Semiconductor chips
Lead frames

Semiconductor packages

Film-type die bonding materials

Printed wiring boards

A highly heat-resistant die bonding film is
used as a die-bonding material for
connecting semiconductor chips to lead
frames. This allows lead-free solder to be
used to connect a semiconductor package
to a printed wiring board.

Base materials for printed
wiring boards
These achieve high flameproofing (UL94V-0 ※)
without using halogenated flame retardants,
antimony, or red phosphorus, which may
produce dioxins when burned.
※ This is a U.S. standard related to the flameproofing of high polymer

materials for use in electrical and electronics components. The "V-O" in
UL94 is defined as a level where the electrical or electronics component
is self-extinguishable, which means that it looks like it is burning when a
flame is applied to it but it stops burning as soon as the flame is removed.

●Disposal wastewater treatment system
Kitchen refuse from households is crushed in a disposer and collectively processed in advanced household
wastewater treatment tank together with household wastewater. The system reduces the BOD and T-N of such
water to no more than 10mg/R, which means that the treated water is as clean as can be discharged into rivers
without further treatment.
General view of Disporal Wastewater Treatment System
Systematically
equipped kitchen
Sink
Disposer
Blower (x 2 units)
Pit with invert arch

Kitchen-only drain
water pipe

Horizontal drain
water main pipe

Household wastewater
treatment tank for household and disposal water

Effluent

Household wastewater treatment
tank for household and disposal
water

●Expandable acrylic resin
This is a bead form expandable resin based on acrylic co-polymer and is a green
product that achieves heat resistance, oil resistance, weather resistance and other
high functions, together with recyclability, heat insulation, and light weight. Its
characteristic advantages are taken for use in engine transportation pallets, heat
insulating materials in the ceilings of unit bathroom, and parts for decreasing the
weight of motor vehicles.

Oil-resistant pallets for
engine transportation
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Communication with Society

Hitachi Chemical is working hard to gain better confidence from society and communicate more with
society in an attempt to achieve sustainable growth.

●Information disclosure
Hitachi Chemical has been issuing Responsible Care Reports, thus giving information about its voluntary
activities to secure a good environment, safety and health, since 1999.
Its information has been on the company's homepage as well since December 1999.
November 1999

Responsible Care Report of Fiscal 1999 (Japanese version)

December 1999

Responsible Care Report of Fiscal 1999 (English version)

August 2000

Responsible Care Report of Fiscal 2000 (Japanese version)

November 2000

Responsible Care Report of Fiscal 2000 (English version)

The affiliated companies listed below have been issuing environmental reports since fiscal 2000.
Shin-Kobe Electric Machinery Co., Ltd.

December 2000

Environmental Report of Fiscal 2000

Hitachi Powdered Metals Co., Ltd.

December 2000

Environmental Report of Fiscal 2000

Hitachi Chemical's homepage concerning
its drive to conserve the environment

Responsible Care Report

http://www.hitachi-chem.co.jp/

●Communications with society
The company is working hard to communicate with the local communities through cleaning the river bank
and roads near its works, sponsoring marathons, and other events.

The company's employees join forces with other
members of the community at the Nationwide
Marathon of Katsuta.
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Regional presentation session held by The
Japan Responsible Care Council (JRCC)

Education, Training, and Recognition

●Employee training
Hitachi Chemical provided employees of its own and of its affiliated companies with the following training on
environmental safety and hygiene and product safety, along with other issues.

Date

Attendance

Environmental safety presentation session

Session

Presentation of works reports concerning environmental safety

Description

Jul.

200

Training on environmental self-auditors

Training for environmental auditors as per ISO 14001

Nov.

42

Auditor training for the Occupational Health
and Safety Management System

Auditor training for the Occupational Health and Safety Management System

Safety and hygiene seminar

Safety and hygiene seminar for managers and forepersons

Basic seminar on chemicals

Seminars both at home and abroad on legal regulations concerning chemicals

MSDS seminar

Seminar for MSDS creators

Quality assurance seminar

Apr.

26

Nov. and Mar.

42

Sep. Feb. and Mar.

70

Mar.

28

Seminar for quality assurance and product safety

May and Oct.

29

Developer seminar

Training on product safety in a developer seminar

Jun.

17

Seminar on sales law

Training on the environment, safety, chemicals, and product safety
in a legal seminar for sales representatives

Nov.

19

Emergency presidential auditing for safety environment

Safety environmental auditing at works by the president and vice president

Aug.

―

Suggestions on zero-emission targeting

President's suggestions and guidance on zero-emission targeting at works

Nov. and Dec.

―

Note: In addition, environmental and safety training is provided at each works when appropriate.

President's suggestions and guidance on zeroemission targeting at works

Environmental safety presentation session

●Main recognition by outside parties
The company received the following recognition in fiscal 2000
Works
Goi Works
Shimodate Works

Hitachi Chemical Filtec Inc.

Recognizer

Designation
The Japan Chemical Industry Association

Certificate of a no-disasters works

The Chiba Security Association for Refrigeration Equipment

Recognition of the works as an excellent works

Director-General of the Labor Standards Bureau, Ministry of Labor

No-disasters Record Certificate of the Fourth Kind

Boiler & Crane Safety Association

Prize for a Workplace Conducting Safety Management on
Excellent Boilers or Other Equipment

Japan Institute of Plant Maintenance

TPM Excellence Prize

Kinu Kogai Fishery Cooperative

Letter of Thanks for Conserving the Environment of a River

The Committee for Rationalizing the Electricity Use of the Kanto Region

Global Warming Prevention Excellence Prize

●Compliance with the regulations
The Hitachi Chemical Group never paid any penalties or fines during fiscal 2000.
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Introduction of the Works

Yamazaki Works
●Overview
Locations
Yamazaki Works・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・13-1, Higashi-cho 4chome, Hitachi-shi, Ibaraki, Japan
Yamazaki Works (Sakuragawa)・・・・・3-1, Ayukawa-cho 3chome, Hitachi-shi Ibaraki, Japan
Yamazaki Works (Katsuta)・・・・・・・・1380-1, Nishihara, Tarasaki,
Hitachinaka-shi Ibaraki, Japan
Yamazaki Works (Kashima) ・・・・・・・5-1, Sunayama, Hazaki-cho, Kashima-gun,
Ibaraki, Japan
Site area
740,049 m2
Employees 1,006
Machine parts made of silicon
carbide ceramics

●Main products
Electric insulating materials・・Electric insulating varnishes, electric insulating sheets, tapes
Electronics ・・・・・・・・・・・・・Photosensitive dry film for printed wiring boards, related materials
related materials
Semiconductor related materials

Photosensitive dry
films for printed wiring
boards

Synthetic resin for molding・・ Synthetic resins for paints and inks, molding materials
Carbon products ・・・・・・・・・Carbon anode materials for lithium ion batteries, brushes for electric
machines, carbon products for machines
Friction products ・・・・・・・・・Disc brake pads for automobiles, industrial friction materials
Fine ceramics ・・・・・・・・・・・High-density silicon carbide ceramics, alumina ceramics,
high-strength zirconia ceramics

Carbon anode materials
for lithium ion batteries

For pharmaceuticals and medical suplies ・・・Allergy diagnostic system,
related products
Fibrinolytic agent, skin ulcers remedy

●Typical environmental conservation facilities
Exhaust gas deodorization facilities

Indusrial wastewater treatment facilities

The solvent content of exhaust
gas in coating equipment is
combusted and deodorized.
Waste heat is collected as well.

Factory drainage is treated with
activated sludge and discharged
into the waters.

●Environmental results
Energy consumption (converted to oil consumption )
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Goi Works
●Overview
Locations
Site area
Employees

14, Goiminamikaigan, Ichihara-shi, Chiba,Japan
118,255 m2
262

●Main products
Specialty chemicals ・・・・・・・・・Epoxy resin hardeners
Functional acrylates and Methacrylates
Other (dicycropentadiene himic anhydride）

Synthetic resins for molding ・・・Expandable polystyrene beads, AAS
resin, optical media related materials
Electronics materials ・・・・・・・・ Adhesive tape for semiconductors,
protective coatings for semiconductors
and electoronics parts, materials for
liquid crystal display

Expandable
polystyrene beads

Semiconductor-purpose
adhesive tape

●Typical environmental conservation facilities
Exhaust gas deodorization facilities

Indusrial wastewater treatment facilities

Factory drainage is subjected
to flocculating setting,
activated sludge process, and
then another round of
flocculating setting to remove
chemical oxygen demand
(COD) and phosphor.

The odor substances in the
exhaust gas are decomposed
and deodorized at high
temperature.

● Environmental results
Energy consumption (converted to oil consumption)
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Shimodate Works
●Overview
Locations
Shimodate Works・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ 1500, Ogawa, Shimodate-shi, Ibaraki, Japan
Shimodate Works (Minamiyuki) ・・・・・ 1772-1, Kanokubo, Yuki-shi, Ibaraki, Japan
Shimodate Works (Shimodate Kita)・・・1150, Goshomiya,
Shimodate-shi Ibaraki, Japan
Shimodate Works (Katsuta) ・・・・・・・・1380-1, Nishihara, Tarasaki, Hitachinaka-shi,
Ibaraki, Japan
Site area
433,862 m2
Employees 1,152
Substrates for semiconductor
packages

●Main products
Base material・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・Copper clad laminates for printed wiring boards
Process materials・・・・・・・・・・・・・Glass cloth epoxy copper clad laminates for printed
wiring boards with an inner layer circuit,
Chemicals of electroless copper and gold plationg solutions

Masslaminated copper
clad laminates for
multinlayer boads

Wiring boards・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ Multi-Layer Board, Multi-Wire Board
Electronics parts・・・・・・・・・・・・・ Substrates for semiconductor packages
Semiconductor materials, resins・・・Epoxy molding conpounds for semiconductor
encapsulation, Molding compound for phenol resin,
shell mold resins for casting

Epoxy molding compounds for
semiconductor encapsulation

●Typical environmental conservation facilities
Plating-purpose wastewater
treatment facilities

Solvent collection refineries

Drain water from plating and
other equipment is treated in an
advanced manner, then
discharged into the waters.

The solvent is collected from
exhaust gas from coating
equipment, then refined for reuse.

●Environmental results
Energy consumption (converted to oil consumption)
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Goshomiya Works
●Overview
Locations
Goshomiya Works ・・・・・・・・・・・・・1150, Goshomiya, Shimodate-shi,
Ibaraki, Japan
Goshomiya Works (Shimodate)・・・・・1500, Ogawa, Shimodate-shi,
Ibaraki, Japan
Site area
259,229 m2
Employees 427

●Main products
Electronics-related products・・・・・Anisotropic conductive films, copper-clad metal core boards, IC cards
Film and sheet products・・・・・・・・Surface protection adhesive films
Automotive molded parts・・・・・・・・ Automotive instrument panels, automotive front lids
Molds・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ Molds for various molding purposes

IC cards
Instrument panels

Anisotropic conductive films

Adhesive films

●Typical environmental conservation facilities
Waste plastics incinerator of the dry
gasification furnace type

Exhaust gas treatment facilities

Exhaust gas contains
solvents from coating
equipment are treated at
high temperature．
Resulting waste heat is used
to collect steam.

Waste plastics and other
wastes are heated,
decomposed, and gasified,
then completely combusted
to control dioxin and soot
emissions.

●Environmental results
Energy consumption (converted to oil consumption)

Carbon dioxide emissions
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Yuki Works
●Overview
1250, Shimoezure, Shimodate-shi, Ibaraki, Japan
307,189 m2
357

Locations
Site area
Employees

●Main products
Sanitary equipment・・・・・・Small-scale domestic wastewater treatment system,
Large-scale household wastewater treatment system,
toilet seats with warm water wash
Water heater・・・・・・・・・・・Gas burning water heaters for domestic use to be installed through
an external wall, oil burning water heaters
Solar energy facilities・・・・・Solar water heaters

Gas burning water heaters for
domestic use to be installed through
an external wall (NOx-reducing type)

Solar water heater "Hi Heater": Makes
effective of solar energy.

Household wastewater treatment tank
"New Hi Backy" (Its small size and light
weight make effective use of resources.)

●Typical environmental conservation facilities
Facilities for monitoring
and shutting down factory wastewater

The system monitors the COD and pH levels of
wastewater continuously. In the case of an
anomaly, the system shuts down the drainage
discharge automatically and transports and stores
the water in an emergency water storage tank.

●Environmental results
Energy consumption (converted to oil consumption)

Carbon dioxide emissions
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Company Overview
Company name

Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd.

Location

1-1, Nishi-Shinjuku 2-chome, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, Japan

Date of establishment

October 10, 1962

Startup date of operation

April 1, 1963

Representatives

Isao Uchigasaki

Director and President

Daisuke Makino

Director and Vice President

Yasuji Nagase

Director and Vice President

Go Sato

Director and Vice President

15,028 million yen (as of March 31, 2001)

Capital

Overview of the fiscal 2000 results
Non-consolidated

Consolidated

257.9

586.3

7.9

13

4,304

18,390

Net sales (billion yen)
Net income (billion yen)
Employees

(84 consolidated subsidiaries, 10 firms using the equity method)

5-Year results (Non-consolidated base)
●Net sales (billion yen)
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●Sales by Industry Segment, fiscal 2000
Housing equipment and
environmental facilities

Electronics-related products

60 billion yen (23%)

117.5 billion yen (46%)

257.9
billion yen

Chemical-related products

80.4 billion yen

(31%)

30

● Contact

Hitachi Chemical Co., Ltd.
Safety & Environmental Management Office;
Environment Management Center

1-1, Nishi-Shinjuku 2-chome, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo 163-0449, Japan
Phone : 81-3-3346-3111 Fax: 81-3-3346-3115
Homepage : http://www.hitachi-chem.co.jp
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